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W KADIn a
Septembs- - will havj many liJle specials which Our

Rebuilding Sa e scill continues to unearth It requires
twicethe efforts and many more bargains at this season
of the year than it does when everything is in full bloom
and everybody is willing to buy early and often We
dare not lack in our enthusiasm to do trade Therefore
such spacials as we offer today must and will appear dur-
ing

¬

this great rebuilding of ours

oils and Toys
Offered from the largest aud the only exclusive Toy Depart

meut in Washington
1 lot of Dolls Fllglitly disfigured from

dust by this jebulldlnp which fit C
range in prices up to II you 7
can buy for

IVe have selected 100 fine r fCDressed Dolls which sold as XU
hich as 2 to bo sold for

AVe can elve you Kid body Dolls
with cork stufCcd bodies shoes and
stockings with sewed
wlEs and eiosincr eyes

i which stand 16 Inches
high for i

Childrens China Tea and Dinner
Sets the kind which
sells regularly for J1D0
for r

Boys Steel constructed
press vagons size of body
by 22 for

Doll Go carts for 50c
Carriages

S- -
The Easy Comsr

100
5100
L98c

Doll 25c
Fourth floor Smith

MARKET SPACE

HMIB PRICES FOR COAL

EctiiI Cost to Be Substantially
Advanced by Dealers

Washington Connnmer lo Vay More
for Fuel Tills Winter Thnn Cler

J Before riKure IlCBUInlcd by the
T Trunt Ollier Unisex In Prospect

With the coal bins of the city filled with
fuel Washington Is experiencing abnor-
mally

¬

high pi Ices for coal This Is due
the local dealers declare to the fact that
the Goal Trust has secured control of the
TnarkLL Washlngtonlans mtiijt now pay
J6T5 per ton for white ash stove coal or
do wiliout and the probabiltles are that
before the winter is past the trust will
advance the price 25cents more per ton
TTjy rust Is In a position to dictate and
there Is no redress

Hod the local consumer contracted for
bis ccal Saturday it would have cost him
tLC0 per toa The advance became effect-
ive

¬

yesterday by tie edict of the Coal
Trust The coaldealers say that they are
not to blame for the high prices The
prices are set for them by the trust and
they are obliged toscIl they declare at
the figures given Another advance In the
price of fuel is expected Immediately by
sonStTdealers and In some quarters It Is
believed the increase may not occur with-
in

¬

fa week It is argued that there Is no
natural reason for the advance In the--
market as there is nothing like a famine
In the city The coal bins In the yards of
ell the large dealers are well supplied

Since last winter the price of white ash
Etovc coal has been 650 per ton This
valuation prevailed during the summer
and the price of the fuel durini the com-
ing

¬

winter will be at least as great as
this with the possibility that it will be
considerably higher

One of thelargest coal dealers In Wash-
ington

¬

disctfeslng the coal situation yes
tardavjstafjd tha tin all probability an
advance In the price of coal would be
Bade at the dictation of the trust within
a few days He expected that coal would
bring J700 per ton before the end of the
week The advance he said was to have
been ordered yesterday but for some
reason it was not made and Washington
was given a new lease on its pocketbooks
which will however not continue in-
definitely ¬

September 2 was the date set by thetrust it is understood for a general ad ¬
in coal prices all along theline That the advance was not made isnot regarded as having been due to thegenerosity of the coal magnates Someother motive is back of the delay in rais-ing

¬
the value of the fuels known to thecovetous trust even though the cause Isbeyond the comprehension of the laymanAccording to this dealer coal will behigher this rimer than ever before for

uiiiuy i earn
took a I through Frank

pus view oi tne coal situation Godknows that the price of coal is highenough already said he yesterday morn-ing
¬

and I dont know what the resultwill be If the price continues to rUeCuriously enough this dealer was In ap ¬
parent Ignorance of the fact that there isin existence uch a thing as a coal trustAccording tor his statement he did notknowwhere the cause of the prevailinghigh prices and the prospect of a furtherIncrease could be located

Still another dealer said that the price ofcoal would probably advance within aday or two at i5 cents making theprice J7 per ton He knew of the exist-ence
¬

of the Coal Trust and deplored thefact that such high prices prevail ThereIs plenty of coal in the city he said al-though
¬

the railroads are having some dif-ficulty
¬

in shipping owing to the scarcityat cars
The Indications are that there Is a coaltrust of considerable proportions in Wash ¬

ington The prices for the fuel are thecacie at all of the large coal yards show-ing
¬

that they are from some
other source than the dealers themselvesIt Is understood that there are- - a fewdealer infthe city who belong to the
Coal Trust who sell coal quietly at prices
considerably- - less than tS75 tier ton One
dealer In the southeast is selling coal nndhas been for time according to a
atatementrmade yesterday at about JC25
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Tear for Pain
Only expectant mothers or those who hive home

children know the fall meaning of these words
Every woman should tell eTery other woman about

MOTHERS FRIEHD that wonderful Ilnl
zsent that fsooa all DaJn Incident to chCdblnh
1 Beta u sotalnr lite It

tKO

P0UM ivnr cmsoeocst a4 wu labor but CveatT lufraSU la dotoe pliuMdljr Hull to Modnfa Prtout
Sold traB best Drorrbts or UI lo MotiT npnta paid on

ftoript of prlca aiOO book enrttlad MoUrrkood coo- -

HElilXATDR Atlanta

Tricycle Wagons
made

Baby Walkers

Air

Ulaioar cts all aces of U ptbUct tor mailed iceapoa itrliriTVw Seed your fneadi adlrti
CO Ca

best

Toy Ice Cream Freezers

Globe Rifles

MtoretUaa

3 plcce Garden Sets

300
119
148
75c

U5C
Seaside Buckets and Shovels

per set
Sailboats correct model of

the cup defender Constitution
Special

Building

vancement

regulated

S

10c

50c

8c CO
-- The Smith Building

per ton In this manner he Is underblddlngthe trust although ostensibly a
member of the organization This dealer
has for his customers those who buy fuel
In large quantities

In the event that coal prices advance
during this winter the burden of the In-
crease

¬

will fall upon the poor of the city
who Is the purchaser of small quantities
and unable to secure concessions madesub rosa to larger consumers

A1LOWED TO LEAVE TOWN

Sentence Suspended in Cae of nn
OfEclouB Xeuro

John Grant a colored resident of
Charles County Md found guilty yester-
day

¬

In the Police Court of carrying con
cealed wcapqns was sentenced to six
months in 1flll Grant tnlrl Tiw1 frrinn

times Washington Tuesday s

Organized

sus

very le n
uer oi a largejis understanding we

take one rest or
sentence he

O Donnell rwho

hfwouid bTrVurai3tonLemlhen HlKHSS
oTaLnLehresuSoUfthhIs SSWSfhTSenruphn- - g lSSn VhS

court tinuousy
which will riarKeiy alllocals all

BOBBED In a
as

South CnroIInian ChnrK- - n NeBro unorganized the of
With Larceny

John alias Braddie Green
thirty years old was arrested yesterday
morning by Detective Sergeants ilelan

McNamec on a charge of larceny
The complaining witness is Oscar 11

Bramlett a druggis from S C
who the city see fights

lie met in a shooting gallery on
Pennsylvania Avenue and acquain-
tanceship up They a drive
together during the course of which they
became quite convivial

Several hours laterfBramlett found
wandering in Armory lark back of
Pennsylvania depot The physician who

mm 9
representedbeen given drops When Bram- -

recovered he round he been
robbed of JU In cash

case reported the police
Green denies the accusation

IDENTIFIED PBOPEKTY
TTic Walcli Discovered In Wheeling

ClnIincd by J 31

M Thompson Baltimore who
recently robbed this city of a

of railroad passes 13 In cash
aud a gold Watch valued at

has identified as his property
timepiece recovered In Wheeling W Va
by DetectUes Miller Herndon

The watch been dlsposed of by
Harry Hoy of W Vn Roy

large dealer serl- - property Williams alias

least

macKman ana iouis iioimes col-
ored

¬

Holmes is awaiting in
connection Grigsby on acharge of having held up Alexander
Drummond a foreman at Navy
Yard

It the of recovering
Mr Drummonds watch that detec
tives to Wheeling but in that case
they were unsuccessful

A LABGE PLANT NEEDED

Tivo ItefrlarcrntlnK Ships Ilrcoiu
inended for Mntflln

Commander A B Speyer has made a
report to the Navy urging

erection of a large refrigerating plant
at which shall

It U proposed to have two refrigerating
ships of the Celtic and Glacier type each

storage capacity of 600 tons of
fresh meat and ISO tons of Ice Ice
plant on have a maximum

of 300 tons of meat and 100 tons of
ice It Is the purpose of the authorities
to have one ship to make a of
different stations and deliver ice and
frlceiated meat while other ship Is en-
gaged

¬

in bringing fresh meat from Aus
Secretary Long it is saidapprove the recommendation
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OUTING OF THE TOILERS

Extensive Observance of the Day
by Labor

Excurlonii to Glen Echo Mnrahnll
llnll Other ncNnr Workmen
Celebrnte In Lnrse Number
SporlH nnd Other CiitertnliimentH

The members of organized labor In

District turned out In thousands yester-
day

¬

to celebrate Iabor Daythe work
lngmans national holiday At an early
hour every thoroughfare In the city was
crowded with workmen freed forthe day
from their labors with the members of
their families and friends wending their
ways to some one of pleasure resorts
In the suburb to spend day in recre-
ation

¬

and amusement Work in nearly
every of local Industry was ¬

pended for the day
Ulammoth outings were organized

by the three central labor bodies
The Knights of Labor under the auspices
of District Assembly No fcfi of
Labor spent the day at historic Marshall
Hall In regular holiday fashion and sel-

dom
¬

has any outing been spent more
pleasantly The unionists under
the auspices of the Central Labor Union
spent the occasion at Glen Echo with
their friends The members of the or-
ganizations

¬

with the Building
Trades Council also spent theday picnick ¬

ing down the Potomac and builders
j and their guests had a delightful imc
J During the last three months commlt- -
tees appointed by the three central bodies
have been at work preparing for
the celebration of the day NiAhtng has
been left undone which would tend to
the comfort pleasure and entertainment
of the members of organized labof their

I families friepds The programmes
or amusements sciicuuieu to take place at
the various olitlngs were to guar ¬

antee that participated In the
observance of Labor Day with the wage
earners of the District would enjoy the
occasion x

That the members of organized labor
In Washington have the friendship of
public demonstrated byf the great
outpouring of pleasure seekers yesterday
to the different resorts where the central
bodies celebrated the day Every steam

i er scheduled to trlps to the river
where the Knights of Labor and

the Building Trades Council held their
outings was tohe gunwales
Everj street car to Glen
Echo also filled to standing room

j This has been the most successful cele-
bration

¬

of the worklngmans national
holiday which was ever held In the Dls- -

The toilers and their Ifriends went
j to the outing places at early hours and

so agreeable were the various entertain- -
ments provided the-- great majority

I

I of the excursionists did not Vet urn to the
city until the last Doat mr car left the
pleasure grounds

There an Immense Crowd at Glen
Echo A barbecued was served in
splendid style on the grquncis and when
the exercises were formally opened by
James L Fecney President of the Cen-
tral

¬

Labor Union with an address of
welcome In the amphitheatre the build-
ing

¬

packed to standing The
address of Mr Feeney was received with
flattering applause He said in parti

Ladles gentlemen and friends of
labor I desire to exprei to the large
audience present on behalf of the Cen-
tral

¬

Later Union of the District of ¬

our cordial greeting and to bid
you welcome to our Labor Day outing

Labor Day in the District of Columbia
was declared a by act ofCongress and the bill was slirned bv the
President on June 2S 1E91 We celebrated

nel how anxious he was to get back c tne i1 Monday in Septem- -
inai Dy paraae anato home with the since then have looked forward tothat he would the afternoon boat to the day as of recreation and

his home was suspended and Pleasure for organized workers of our
was released Judge however I S
Instructed Policeman Lake made the ibL T C h2y 5

ntde

Grant admitted having the weapon grow tof new unions anduein his possession be destroyed Increased membership in
therefore we should commem- -

DBTJGGED AND orate the day worthy manner and toImpress upon the organized as well the
A workers necessity
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uv cahich UIKllillllUl SO mat Wccan cope effectively with the comblna- -
u1 aiu poiiuuriiy oi capitalIt is my nrlXilere todav tn npaV inyou of our Central Labor Union of theDistrict of Columbia Up to 1S95 theKnights of Labor Assemblies predominat ¬

ed in the city nnd no trnde union centralbody existed The local Federation of La- -
bor was controlled by the Knights but

t local trade unions were admitted In tomembership A great deal of dissatisfac-
tion

¬
was soon engendered among thetrade unionists espeelartSVamong thetrade unions that were alllllated with theAmerican Federation of Labor which ¬

In the Issuing of a call for alltrade unions to send delegates to form a
Central Labor Union A nrellminurv
meeting was held on Feljruary 1S97
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aim ine --emrni liDor union of the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia was orgunize d by the
election of a full board of officers

The objects and principles wefe de ¬

clared to be to unite the various bona
Ildc laDor organizations ofthe city and
to assist In the formation of organiza
tion wnere none exist to discuss and
examine all questions affecting the gen-
eral

¬

Interests of tho workers to give aid
to all organizations atiillated with the
Central Labor Union to use all honora-
ble

¬

means In our power to arbitrate diff-
iculties

¬

that may arise between workers
and their employers and to impress upon
the various branches of labor the neces-
sity of organizing the tollers both men
and women of Washington and vicinity
Into unions without discrimination as to
color or nationality

Up to the present time our --Central
body has prospered and we have steadily
advanced We Mive now on our rolls fifty
three local unions aggregating In mem-
bership

¬

over 2OOU0 union men and women
nnd we are today the largest Central La-
bor

¬

organization ever organized In the
District of Columbia We meet every
Monday cenngnnd transact our business
in a business like manner we have no
cliques factions or other disagreeable en-
tanglements

¬

that generally crop up In
labor unions and cause dissensions we
are united for the sole purpose of aiding
and assisting each other and the griev-
ance

¬

of one organization concerns us all
We endeavor to settle all grievances

nnd difficulties that are brought to our at-
tention

¬

amicably and to the entire satis ¬

faction of both parties concerned We de ¬

test strikes and boycotts and never resort
to them until every other means within
our power have become exhausted and we
are compelled to assert our rights and
seek what Is justly due We strive to cre-
ate

¬
a healthy public opinion for the great

cause for which we stand and If at any
time an unjust strike Is called or n boycott
levied we endeavor to amend and repair
the loss that the error has caused

The Central Iabor Union never Initi-
ates

¬

or places a boycott on any firm or
employer We are not an organization of
Individuals but an organization of un-
ion

¬

Kaeh delegate represents in part
his local union and If any local union
has a grievance which it finds unable to
settle It generally ends by the local plac¬

ing the firm or emploer on the unfair
list and the matter is then laid before the
central body and Its endorsement ask-
ed

¬

but before such a request Is granted
our grievance committee Hikes the milterup and I am pleased to say that we settle
over SO per cent of the dlillcultlcs that are
brought to our attention When our com-
mittee

¬

falli to adlust the matter nnd
we find that the employer Is antagonistic
10 our inieresis we resort to tn- - only
weapon that labor commands and the
name of the employer or firm Is placed on
the unfair list and loses the patronage oforganized labor and the friends of lalmr

We regret very much that we have to
resort to such methods but we claim the
right to refrain fom patronizing any
firm whose action denotes that they do
not want our patronage

Labor unions have thriven and grown
In the face of opposition they have at-
tained

¬

for worklngmen material advant ¬
ages that have developed powerful sym

athles among them they have been
aught the lesson of oclf- -
ocrlflce lit the interest of

JUST
5 Good Values

But tliey tell the story of
some of the great specials
we are offering from our
new Fall stock of

Furniture and
Carpets

The Most Liberal Credit Terms

Iron Beds
that will stand the
wear aid tear
baked enameled
and worth double
for

Hall Racks
made of golden oak
with be eled edge
plate mirror for

made of solid gold ¬

en oak live draw-
ers

¬

and brass trim-
med

¬

for

198

393
Oak Chiffoniers

378
Dinner Chair
made of golden gt 1oak braced arms SJO CXSand cane seat for

Carpets
Made Laid and Lined Free

Fine

Ingrain Carpets
50c

Walker Burks
1013 1015 7th St N W

their brethren Today we extend
our hearty sympathy to the striking steel
workers In Pennsylvania and I am proud
to say that part of the proceeds of thisdays outing will be sent to President
Shaffer to aid him to win the battle thac
he Is now waging against the powerful
trusts In conclusion 1 again express our
appreciation and thanks for your attend-
ance

¬

and patronage of our outing
At the conclusion of Mr Feenevs ad

dress Miss Laura Black was presented
and rendered a song entitled Capital vs
i aoor in spienain voice

J L Itodier was next introduced and
mado an address His subject was The
Power of Our Earnings in his opening
remarks he stated that organization
among workmen fias been met by the
combination of capital the strike by the
freeze out No really good weapon Mr
Rodler declared has been found with
which to combat the lockout

With all apologies to the papers he
said this was due to the fact that thenewspapers if they do not compose man
ago to mold the public opinion and from
the very nature of arfnir3 the- - policies of
the papers ob i matter of necessity are
dictated by the moneyed Interest e

In order to counteract this- - tie said
we will be compelled to take J fiat por¬

tion of our product which wo receive as
wajes and establish a new species of
reciprocity by confining the spending
power ofonr money to organized labor
wherever possible

Speaking of confiscation of property
the speaker reminded the people that they
wero extremely forgetful of tne fact that
Just as soon as a surplus of production
occurred orgrnilzatiorrprcceededact confis ¬

cate the worklngmana property which is
labor without any xegard to rights pub-
lic

¬

opinion or anything else AH that the
worklngman got was sympathy- -

Labor Organizations ho declared
have for their purposo the reduction of

the hours of labor and better wages
which means that they aro golng to claim
a larger proportion of the proeluct of their
hands than they havo hitherto received
and If the present complex state of civili-
zation

¬

will not permit this then we had
better discover a new oivillzation because
this one Is a failure

The athletic games were held on tho
broad awn Immediately to the west afterentering the main gate The pole vault
and other Held games wero given In plain
view of all of the spectators whilfi the
track events took place on the road south
of the west annex to the grounds which
afforded aa good a view id as level a
stretch for the purpose as could be found

A most pleasing feature of the exercises
In the amphitheatrfc was the singing of
patriotic and labor songs by a chorus
composed of over half a hundred young
girls representing the different unions
affiliated with the Central Labor Union
The little ones sung with a spirit which
evidenced their enthusiasm for the cause
of labor and were Justly entitled to the
hearty applause afcorded them

After the exercises In the amphitheatre
the field games commenced The events
were contested with much spirit and In
many Instances the result hung for a long
time In the balance The most amusing
of the games perhaps was the wheelbar-
row

¬

race for ladiK Climbing the greasy
pole was a dlvertlsement in which a great
numDcr oi smau ooys strove tor tne
prizes hung at the ton of the nole In the
wheelbarrow race each of the contestants
was blindfolded while they endeavored to
steer the wheelbarrow to a fixed objective
point- - rone oi tne contestants succeeded
although some came very near the goal

In twelve purses hung at the top of the
greased pole was J5 divided Into prizes
virrying from 25 cents to JL None of the
competitors was able to reach the top
of the pole and the committee In charge
divided the purses among those who had
made efforts to do so

The other contests resulted as follows
First event 120 p m 100 yard race

open to members of the Central Labor
Union First prize silk umbrella second
prize comb and brush First G Glotz
boch second T C Sommers

Second event 1 p m 100 yard race open
to all First prize silver cup second
prize perfumery First 1L S Whitney
second It W Klchardson

Third event 130 p m 100 yard race
for boys First prize pair tennis shoes
second prize silk supenders First F
McVey second T Manning

Fourth event 2 pm 100 yard sack race
for boys First prize hat SI second
prize pair of cloves First F OConnor
second F McVey

Fifth event 230 p m grand relay race
2u0 yards open to nil First prize umbrel-
la

¬

second prize box of cigars First II
S Whitney second It- - L Mack

Sixth cent 3 p m running high Jump
for boys sixteen years and under First
prize hat J50 second prize merchan
dise from Ballantyne First F McVey
second George Boyd

Seventh ecnt 330 p m running high
jump open 10 an uirsi prize tennis
shoes second prize merchandise from
Knees First J Fewkes second It L
Mack

Klchth event 4 n m Dole vault fnr
boys blxtecn jears and under First prize
umbrella second prize catching glove
First Jack Moss second Louis lirdleNinth event 430 p m pole vault open
to members of the Central Labor Union
First prize umbrella second prize bov
of cigars First T C Sommers second
D II Boss

Tenth event 5 p m putting sixteen
pound shot open to members of CentralIabor Union First prize fountain pen
second prize bottle of wine First T C
Sommers second If T ljillair

Kleventh event 530 p in Ladles
blindfolded wheelbarrow race SO vards

First prize ladys hat won by Miss Lottie
Ilouchens second prize butter dish Miss
Lssie Heed third prlzi- - ladys slippers
Mrs Balllnger

Cake walk In the amphitheatre nt 7
p in Winning couple Miss Kntlc Fell
grafT as man undlMliw lieulah Suit

Fancy dancing at730 p m First prize

lluiifTit VinicrainwCurcit TiMlny
ilrs 0 C Hurt of 25 Broadway Xcw York
sas l am turprfwd and delighted at the
change for the belter in my case in one day
from the uw vt Dr Agnrws Catarrhal Powder
It vtorkrd lile magic Theres no excuse for a
jifnton buffeting pain with- - tliid remedy within
reach Sold by K S Williams Ninth and F
Streets Idmonds Tllliims lliird Street and
Pennsylvania Amduc 9

I

j Miss Malsle Humphrey second MissMary Wise
It was estimated last night by omcials

of the Building Trades Council thnt about
5000 People took p nf the hnlldftv
nnd the fine weather and went down the
river to participate In the excellent pro-
gramme

¬

of amusements which had been
prepared by the Labor Day committees
Those In charge of the celebration had
used every effort to make the occasion a
notable one

With this In view an excellent pro ¬

gramme of athletic field games had been
arranged The first feature of the enter ¬

tainment was n game of baseball between
teams representing the tinners and paint-
ers

¬

organizations The nines were com
posed of the following named playersiJ
iinners vriurns u Keating l uraii
ler W Hopper W House B BInnlx C
Watson IlT Wlnkleman and C Cooper
Painters Charles M Gates Walter Ber¬
ry George Glasgow John Leurch John
Gulnan Hugh J Kobli Buck Creighton
Pern Quantrill and James Corbett The
game was vigorously contested by both
sides but the honors went with the
tinners The- - final score was S to 7 In
their favor John Barkman umpired the
contest

There were a number of other events
including- - an egg race a potato race foot
races for men and boys greased pole

I climbing and wheelbarrow races for
ladles livery reature oi tne prorramme
was interesting as well as amusing and
was carrletl out most successfully

The celebration was In charge of the
following committees General Commit-
tee

¬
Henry L Streb Tinners J E

Mitchell painters S A Clements Plas-
terers

¬
C A Holmes Eccentric Engin-

eers
¬

Thomaif Sheehan Painters Amus-
ementsCharles

¬

M Gates J F Mahoney
J Taylor M E Cady John Gocbell D
M Burns J A Sankey and A J Lyon
Tickets J B Mitchell L A Brahlcr
William II Fletcher William E Ship
man George J Sutor Joseph Sweeney
and James Nolan

The general and sub committees were
assisted by Messrs McEuen Desmond
Cooper Casey Brecn Gainer Wheeler
Frey Shea and Chlsholm

More than 2500 Knights of Labor with
their friends ami families yesterday in ¬

vaded the spacious lawns at Marshall
Hall on the occasion of the Labor Day
excursion given by the local district of
that order of tollers Despite the threat-
ening

¬

weather merry making continued
until the departure of the last boat re-
turning

¬
to the city Field and other con-

tests
¬

of different descriptions were pro¬

vided for the entertainment of the work-
lngmen

¬

and their guests and the efforts
of the contestants In the games called
for enthusiastic approval from the many
hundred spectators Those who Journey
ed down the historic Potomac under the
auspices of District Assembly No W
Knights of Labor celebrated the labor
Ingmans national holiday In so fitting a
manner that the occasion will long remain
a memorable one to those who shared
the hospitality

Despite the fact that two of the
three organizations In the city were hold ¬
ing forth great Inducements at Glen Echo
and elsewhere when the time came for
the white palpted steamer Macalcster to
leave her moorings and make the first
trip to the H511 yesterday morning her
decks were crowded with gay excursion-
ists

¬

After disembarking her first cargo
of pleasure seekers the steamer return-
ed

¬

and upon her 230 oclock trip the
same conditions prevailed

Despite tho fact that It began to storm
in tho afternoon few passengers returneii
from the resort pn the 4 oclotk trip and
these were In happiest frame of mind and
had nothing but praise for the successfulundertaking of the Knights

When seen- by a Times reporter lastnight Captalnllake of the steamer
Macalester stated that he estlmatpd be-
tween

¬

2000 nnd 8000 excursionists had
Journeyed down -- the river on the early
boats Unfortunately however the se
vere tormt Which passed oer the city In
the evening undoubtedly deterred many
from making thetrlp on the last boat
which left the wharf at 645 p m a

ab ine Asscmmy omcials nau chartered
the steamer for the day none- - but the
tickets Issued by that order were of
value Stationed at the front of the
wharf were numerous Knights who had
their hands full during the early morning
hours selling tickets to the excursionists

Four commltt who were to manage
the outing had yeen formed several weeksago and it was through their energetic
efforts that the affair proved to be a
success The different committees to-
gether

¬

with the names of those knights
serving upon them are as follows

Executive Committee Charles L Hick ¬

man Chairman W A Dion Secretary
Thomas Sheahan Treasurer J Frank
OMeara and Thomas P ODea Commit-
tee

¬

on Sports J Frank OMeara Chair-
man

¬

C Ii James II W Jordan FrankHaymes IT B Martin H W Kline n
W Slater and Ji A Lohr Committee on
uancing rnomas snenhan Chairman It
C Keincr WllllamChllds J V Sweeney
J V Skeen Thomas B Johnson Edwin
Hopkins and G W Gaylor Committee
on Boats and Comrort W A Dion
Chairman W I Dwuart J F Connor
Thomas Fay E C Bissett C II Hewitt
and H Schulteis

The Committee on Boats was stationedat tho wharf and upon the steamer nnd
rendered excellent work while the other
committee deserve the same praise for
their efficient service

The sporting events arranged for the
day and evening attracted general Inter-
est

¬

and there were many competitors for
tne various prizes wnicn nact oecn do-
nated

¬

to tho Knights through tho cour-
tesy

¬

of many of Washingtons most
prominent merchants The list of some
of the prizes donated for the games to ¬

gether with the names of their respective
donors are as follows R Harris Co
one brooch Hellburns Shoe House one
pal of gents bhocs W G Orr Co one
pair vases Washington Times one years
subscription Parker Bridget Co one
swe ater A Friend comb brush and
case 4 j

- fm
DROWNED IN THE CANAL

The Body of n Laborer Recovered
Yejilejrdny Morninfr

Michael Thompson was drowned In the
James Creek Canal Sunday night and his
body was found floating upon the putrid
waters yesterday morning by Lemuel
Lentoyer Although cold in deatli the
hand still clasped an old clay pipe that
had been hUieopstant companion

Thompson wan fifty five years old and
resided at 133S lf Street
southwest lie was a laborer and after
quitting work Saturday night Is said to
havo refreshed himself with several
drinks and laid In a stock for the morrow
Sunday night he was seen In the vicinity
of the canal somewhat the worse for
drink The canal Is unprotected at this
point between M and N Streets and it Is

belleed that he fell Into the waters be
fore he realized the danger

Policeman McGraw was nt hand soon
after the body was found about 6 oclock
yesterday morning and had It removed to
the morgue After un investigation the
Coroner gave a certificate ofdeath by ac-
cidental

¬

drowning Thompson had no
relatives in this city Ida wife having died
some jears ago

His son William Thompson who is an
enlisted man In the Eighteenth Field Bat-
tery

¬

of United States Artillery stationed
at the Presidio San Francisco Cal has
been notified of the denth of his father

PHOTO FOB ROGUES GALLERY

Hurry Lclle to He Heard Toilny on
ChurKe of Ilouselirenklmr

Harry Leslie twenty one years old
who was arrested by Detective Sergeants
Miller and Baur Sunday charged on two
counts with housebreaking and with car-
rying

¬

concealed weapons yesterday was
measured nnd photographed for the
rogues gallery He will be given a hear-
ing

¬

In tho Iollco Court today
Leslie Is said to hac admitted having

entered n building at 345 Pennsylvania
August 16 nnd to have stolen property
worth 10 On August 21 he admits hav-
ing

¬

secured W worth of goods from
Charles W Moores photographic store on
Seventh Street northwest A portion of
the property has been recovered

A POLICEMAN INJURED

Throw ii From II l lUcjcle While
ChxiMliiu Youthful OITeudurN

Bicycle Policeman J N YVnIh of the
Sixth Precinct ill be Incapacitated for
duty for sororal weeks to come as a result
of an accident yertrrday While in pur-

suit
¬

of several boys who had been guilty
of some trivial offence he chaetl litem
into an alley between I and K and North
Capitol and First Streets northeast In
tome manner he was thrown from his
bicycle and sustained n fracture of the
bones of the right arm Just above the
wrist He was taken to the Emergency
Hospital where the fracture was reduced
and afterward went home

Eurjboii KnJojN the DiunerN
At Cabin John Bridge All the good things in
season Superior sen ice Grand band concerts

Notes From the New Fall Stock
of Furniture Which Is Con-

sidered
¬

the Finest and Best
in the City

r tah --vjy ye5e

PIP O

This very pretty golden oak Bed-room
¬

Suite Large drawer dressing
iMsc wnii wai ueveicu 1itiit mirrora large nanusomeiy
carved Bedstead and
roomy Wabstand 2550

A heavy white enameled Bed with
brass trimming like cut ft iV O
Sold elsewhere at JlW 9 UX
Our price ttmSJ

JSISBlflpap SssisIsS gllrnlp inThis
Suite
damask
frame

magnificent Parlor
covered in fine silk

beautifully carved 1895
of

TUESDAY SEITEMBKIt 1901

Weather Indication
Generally fair today- and tomorrow wanner to ¬

day light to fresh east to northeasterly winds

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature ip in
Loweat temperature Q a ml

THE SUV AND SIOOV

Sun rose 530 AM Sun sets
Moon rises 931 PM Moon sets

Low tide
High tide

TIDE TAmE
VATand

llnAlL
STREET LIGHTING

Lamps 1ft today
Lamps out tomorrow

2 wr Tse 45

I

a

5

I 629 PJL

531 S PJI
1 and litis PM

t
705 rir
139 JUL

Academy The Great TOW Diamond after
noon anc evening

Kcrnana VTne Woman and Scnff after¬

noon and evenings
Gentrjs Do and Pony Show at Tliulcentlx and

U Streets northwest

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

Larceny ClinrgreM THsmisseil
The case of George Follom charged with the

lareeny of l from William E HudiiIeon was
dismissed yesterday by Judge ODounell ia the
Police Court

An Accident nt the Capitol
Louise JfcChan ten years old of Oil Sixth

Street northea fell from a hed at the east
frcnt of the Capitol yesterday afternoon and se- -
verely injured her kneecap She was taken to
the Emergency Hospital

Released on Collnternl
Daid Barnes a Georgetown negro was arrest-

ed

¬

on Tli irt j -- second Street last night and taken
to the Seventh precinct station Where he was
charged with disorderly conduct He deposited
5 with die desk sergeant as collateral and se-

cured
¬

his release

A Bottle Cnunf Severe Injuries
Jocph Marbury white thlrtj two years old

wlicxe home Is at 3518 M Street northwest was

struck In the head with a bottle yesterday after-

noon

¬

sustiining painful injuries He was also
injured in the uriat A nerve there was severed
and a severe irah inflicted JI was treated at
the Georgetown University HcspitaL

injured by a Falling Pulley
William Knott a white man forty nine years

old whose home is on the Conduit Road was in ¬

jured yesterday afternoon at the paper mill on
Water Street Georgetown by a pulley fayin
on his wrists His injuries were treated at the
Ceorgetown Unheivty Hospital where eleven
Hitches were taken in the several gashes on hU
lower arm

Projirpiitlnir Attorney Return
James L Pugli jr prosecuting attorney In

the District branch of the Police Court returned
to his duties yesterday from his annual vacation
much improved in health S AyGrolf collector
of fines at the same court Is nuw spending two
vvceka leave at Lancaster Pa and during his
stance tha duties will be performed by Hack
Iopector Lamb

Thnnvn Iy HI llorte
Edward L MeXamce an ex soldier who is

living at Soldiers Home was thrown from a pir
ited horse while out horseback riding yesterday
afternoon near the corner ot First and It Streets
northwest The patrol wagon of the Eighth pre
cinct was suminonctl ana Jicvjnee was rcmovcu
to the Freedmans Hospital where he was found
to be suffering from brues about hU neck and
hands He was treated at that institution and
afterward continued his ride through the coun ¬

try

It is Wise to Meet
danger boldly and rely upon others experience
who hae found Warnera Safe Cure curative for
Liver trouble

is not Incurable S S S makes
some wonderful curea of thU horrible disease
it antidotes and drives out the Q O Cdeadly poison P V

ASTHMA AM CONSUMITIO CUllUIJ
Br tbe Kocb Lung Cure

150 Nassau Street ew York
And 627 E Street Washinatoiu

TO LOOK THE
SIDE USE

fJWl S- -

A solid oah -
drawer ChtrTon- -
ler Large and i
roomy 33 inches
wide wltte carv-
ed

¬

back You
pay forjf same
Chiffonier 50
elsewhere It
costs you here
but C

A very massive and
e I a b o r n tely trimmed
White Enameled Bed

-- ala

398

550

This large comfortable
Couch full tufted hand-
some

¬

oak frame covered in
fine Velour A regular 12
value for

775
You Arrange Terms Payment

riAYER PETTIT
415417 Seventh Street

AUCEMEST1

CANCER

PAINES CELERY COMPOUND

BRIGHT
THINGS

J3JSsyj5

Old Time family flour 98c --hll
373 bbl Star of the East Tatent

flour 115 --bbI 410 bbl Jlued
Tickles So bottle 1 dozen candles 15c

Irory Soap 4ic Kirkmans Borai Soap
4c Pels Naptha Soap 4e Pyles llne
Soap 1c Old Time Soap c Beat
Gloss Starch c At

J T D Pyles Six Stores
f-r

Housekeepers
Use

i

Mts cheaper cleaner and better j titan
Coal for the summer cooking
and seer what a red hot fire It make
fVeII supply you with Coke- - Ours W
perfectly clean no waste Prices Iawestir

25 bushels Large Coke delivered 100
40 bushels Large Coke delivered 290
CO bushels Large Coke delivered 410
25 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 280
40 bushels Crushed Coke delivered i 370
CO bushels Crushed Coke delivered 530

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT
413 Tenth Street N W

GOAL S600 PER TON

Best quality White Ash Kitchen Coal 00

per ton

WIYI J ZEH
702 Eleventh St N W

Cth and K sts nw 13th and D its sw

Regent
Shoes

for

COKE

All the newest and moat
attractive styles In mens
shoesi Blacks tanj pat ¬

ent leather Equal to any

f 250
043 Pennsylvania Avenue

Phnrlf I 5i 12 T rt bole tiieTVai- o-

Beer Coldrn Hop Beer ror XV DV
lhrred in unlet teres wagons

WashingtonParis
Among ih ot treating eihlbita

at the late ParU Exposition was
fine display of Kornlt Air Cushion
Trusrep of all kinds supporters
and v anous appliances for men
w omen and children from 1221
F St N W which took the high ¬
est award over all competitors
American and foreign The Itorick
Air Cushion Truss Company leadj
the world Two weeks trial Two
years guarantee Catalogue and
consultation free lZ2i F SL 2f
W

wrfl

Drunkenness
ORRINE i posttve cure of the liquor

biblt Can be given without the patients
knowledge and is absolutely harmless Guar
anteed remedy or money refunded For sals
In Washington by

Edward P IMertz
InannacUt 1110 V LL Xext to Colombia

Theatre

mmm
l7lT Vnil Soreliroat Pipla Coffer Cola Spell lthilaU
ror proof oC enra We solicit tb tact otetinacca W uav cured tha worat cm in la to 33 danCnpitaltttlJ lpj book bREK Ko braacb oOcauuun KJCMEDY CO
1651 Masonic Temple Chicago III

F IAOOD RESTORED CUPiDENE
This grait Vegetable Vitahzer the prescription of a famous French phjsicfan will qnckly

cure yo- of all nervous or dtseftoof ine generative crcanssuchas 2ut 3Iaufior In
Momnla Jnlna In the llnclt iicinlis1 LmUtlou ferrous l lllty
IMmples Unlilne tu Marry Exhnusttnr Drain Varleovclenuil 4ois
tttltantlon It slops all losses by day or night Ftetenta quickness of discharge whtcMf nni
ofaapkedlead to Spermatorrhea and all the horrors of Im potency CCPIDLNI clessssa

thnlirer thekldneva CVIIDENK trenKthensand restores amall weak organs Thereaaa aoffsrtrsart
Dotcured y doctors is bauss ninety percent aro troubled with lroinlltl CCPIDEXK la the onlj
a NtmAlr to care without n operation itw tMtimonitla A written cnanntee given and monj retained

il boles do not eff prmt enre 8looabox six for V0U by mail Ssnd for free cculara4
toUuSi UAVOL neislCZMJ CO Man Vransheo CI

Tor sale by EDWARD STEVrK3 Ninth Str ett snd Pennsylvania Avenue
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